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INALLYOUR DAYS YOU'VE NE|

NEVER Sh
NEVER SUCH VALUES AS THESE! HTo Us But Real Bargains For Yoi

Silk Dresses Blouses J_

«<w.m Item Carerully! You 11 Realize lhatl
«1 qo 49c 1fSJ X. t/vJ >

% n This is not "just another sale!" It's a purge of odds an
Silk Thread r* 1/ Ih Ir

Silk Dresses Spools and spools of silk thread I J# Jf I cakes at the give-away prices listed in this advertiseml
in all colors made by Belding

. . \u25a0 ,
One lot silk crepe dresses, val- and Corticelli Silk company. Saturday We Will Give Away Ab- A|? < FREE YOU don't have to take OUT WOrd for it. One visit?fUld
ues to To ®° BSS-* 11 get them for' per

soiuteiy Free, No strings Attached PACKAGES the opportunity of a lifetime to save on shoes, clothing,
89 Q8 In .«««« ?., rr. x? n 4 I that there is no chance of any item remaining unsrfld.

n i
-' ' sorry ifyou miss it!

Silk Dresses Remnants
BRASSIERES ARues to $14.75. Sacrifice prii-e? SI t j? ? /><i ? j

~ 1 / PRICE '
? r, .. L m Ladies' Skirts

titA OQ /9 One lot ladies Form-fit brassieres. Regular 98c values W ~mM w
Q ne lot of ladies' all-wool skirts that sold as AMP

. OT.iltl , ~ , , Lllll. high as $1.98. Buy them for? UIII4w vvr an( ja rea l buy at our low, sacrifice price \u25a0\u25a0
~ ~

7T7 Curtain Material _DoC
. I AFY117 C*Coats and Suits Remnants L/\L/lDji

One lot ladles' spring coats and One lot curtain material rem- .
KNITTING YARN \u25a0\u25a0 DreSS Lengths

suits, carried over from last nants. Values up to 29c yard. ' BB \u25a0 « One lot of dress lengths of SVa, 4 and AV2 AVFAnI\p C"Ispring. Values to $19.75, now? Yours for, per yard? One lot knitting yarn in all colors. Now knit that mM yards- plain and printed silks. Yours for? UAfUKiJj?sl
OA new Suit or sweater at almost no cost. Five skeins f A Bfl ?ll QQ

Wtf.J/U £A* for only uA.t/CJ Odds and Ends. Sii

Ladies' Coats kilkLace I One lot boys' wash suits, sizes 2to 9. These I VALUES UP
One lot ladles' fall coats, values S&TISSSS^S'"S LADIES'HANDBAGS AH are regular «_Bu, them tor on*-

to To move onat M*jmii.You can have It Here's real value you must hurry to get. One lot of 25C Special CloS?
QC mm best quality ladies' handbags that sold as high as J2m II \u25a0"^<9U.*F«F SC $2.98. Slightly soiled, so now only UvV Boys' Wash Suits yf>

- Another lot of boys' wash suits that sold for
' ®Bc- Yourc for?

Wash Dresses Woolen Material IQp ~

One lot ladies' wash dresses. One lot 54-inch woolen mater- CHILDREN'S HOSE AND ANKLETS \u25a0\u25a0 I- I CDinAVM
values to $1.98. Your choice at ial including about 500 yards.

TT , , . I *
... , T riYlI//iI M

it's yours for, yard? Here's value for thrifty mothers! One lot of children's Children S LeggUlS N 1 "/ Wk .Ju
QQ/I JA _ best quality hose and anklets that until now have sold up Qne iot children's all wool leggins that sold 9:00 to 9:15 0!

iHC tol9cperp.fr Ifyou want them, your, for only, pair._i VV as hi«h ?,>.».*« on*-
.We WU

Wool Dresses Outing Gowns LADIES' 98c W
SLVBB. -sirs LADIES; SILKHOSIERY j/| , «ha,, «. *v For ondress like these for only? new - blues, whites. Val- One lot ladies pure thread, full fashioned silk hosiery, B B all winter for $2.98. Now, to chase 'em out? * VFA

ues to 79c. Each? guaranteed ringless. Real first quality hosiery that #B D<fl An f\r*Ur n« rM
OC/i sold for much more than we are asking. It's got to go, oJL «#0

uniy une
wOL 80 you 61111 ave as many pairs as you want for, per B W I

pair ?

Ladies' Hats Girdles, Etc. ?????-??

\u25a0:
' -f. LADIES'HANDKERCHIEFS -

| | 11 »-i M^BBI
mg± One lot of odds and ends in ladies'handkerchiefs. You'llbe IMHI -Hf V jjßjß Wr- W B fi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Trtifi il --.. L Qfi/I surprised at the many expensive handkerchiefs you'll find 8 g
I j in this lot. But regardless of original cost, they are yours

-V-- \u25a0 . 5 \u25a0
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